
September 12,2021:

Arlene called the meeting to order at 2:09 PM

Bob Sabino led the Pledge of Allegiance, after the pledge there was a moment of 
silence in Remembrance for all who is lost during the year

Arlene thanked Bob and Joan Notar for hosting the meeting

Arlene went over the Birthdays and Anniversaries in September

 Mary Ann Denning is coming along, George Gayet is doing well

There won’t be a fall cruise this year due to no volunteers

Julie Ann was named the Activities Coordinator

Paul Schroll son is 50, Lucille will send a birthday card

In October the office of Secretary and president is up for nomination, Pat will run for 
president again and Toni will again run for secretary

Sue is doing the calendars again this year, send pictures of all kinds by October

Treasurers report: Checking acct bal is 3,926.04, CD bal is 27,474.58 total balance is 
31,402.62

Shared article about Alex’s car from a show “Memories are Made”

Correspondence:  Lois, none

Sunshine: Lucille, Cards were sent to the Notars, Georgette, Shelby,Gayets and Mel 
Ramos

CTCI Report: Toni stated that Darcy Knapp and Liz Robinson are running for Region 1 
director, Liz Robinson was recommended to vote for, and for director at large Ross 
Woodman was recommended.  Voting will be done electronically and by mail

Donna said Darcy is suppose to send her a treasurers report from CTCI

Newsletter:  Paul is going to start setting it up, please send him any articles you would 
like in it.



Membership:  Paul A. gave out 5 cards and packets at Lead East, a new member came 
to the picnic in August

Christmas Party will be held on 12/4 at Bella Italia, all the staff is vaccinated, cost is $65 
which would go towards dues, Rich Martin suggested we spend more money this year

Some members have not been vaccinated and are concerned about coming out for 
health reasons

Dead Mans curve was crowded more on Saturdayy night then Friday which was light.

Lead East was also crowded on Saturday night

Lake George, new mayor may cancel for good, stated too many burn outs

Next meeting will be hosted by Mike and Teresa Peril on 10/10 in Bellville

Mark Sarntimauro shared a story about Thunderbirds

Meeting was adjourned at 2:45 PM  

50/50 was won by Toni Sabino in the amount of $40.00


